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Michigan's cherry crop celebrated in festival that's a spitting image of a good time
nightly concerts on the Bay Side
Music Stage.

As the festival has grown - it's
now in its 84th year - uew
events designed to suit contem-
porary tastes and int€rests have
been added. Some of these are
necessaiily held off site, though
nearby, including the lsK run, the
hole-in-one co[test and the vol-
leyball tournament. And there
are uot just one, but two parades
through downtown Traverse City.
The Cherry Rolale Parade is the
headliner, with l5O marching
bands and elaborately decorated
floats, taking place on the last
day. The Junior Royale Parade,
staged by the local school kids, is
scheduled midweek.

Cherries, of course, are always
present. Buy your lunch at the
pavilion food court, a group of
booths manned by a dozen local
eateries offering different menus.
You'll be amazed at ihe ways
fresh and dried cherries are used,
from desserts to chicken and
pork dishes, pancakes, in pickles
and jam, and in salads.

The pit-spit contest also is held
here, along with most ofthe kids'
events: the Big Wheel race, bub-
ble gum blow, sand sculptur€ con-
test and bicycle rodeo.

Separaie pie-eating contests
for children and adults are held;
both draw a rowdy crowd who
cheer for their friends and gape
at the mess p€ople make when
they deYocr pies off a plat€ vrith-
out using their hands. lhe pie-
making and baking tent is a spe
cial family favorite; crust and
cherries are provided and kids
have free rein to be creative.

The air show with the Blue An-
g€ls and acrobaiic teams per-
forming is usually held twice
over July 4th. The planes are
easy to spot from most vantage
points, or you can buy a ticket to
sit in the grandstand. I found a
shady spot near the food pavilion
and munched on cherry-choco-
late cookies while I watched the
show.

By 3 p.m. on Thuisday, I was
more than ready to visit tlle
global wine pavilion, a recently
added event which opens mid-af-
ternoon on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The eveDt showcased a
variety of Michigan-produced
wines along with an aray of craft
beers and a table laden with hors
dbeuwes created by four award-
winning chefs,

Observing the old headache-
prevention rule, "beer before
wire, that is fine," I lirst sampled
a light dry beer, then went on to a
pinot noir, the day's "featured"
wine. A $lO cover charye bought
a Bavarian crystal wine glass
(quite a nice souvenir) and a pour
ofthe pinot. Additional half-
glasses can b€ had for $3 each.

Evening concerts are another
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The Ch€rry Rofate Parade in downtown Trave6e City attnct5 bands, floats and colorful marchers of all kinds.

IF YOU GO

A cherry festival wouldn't b€ complete without the tasty fruit being
baked into pics. ] pHoTos couRltsyloHN L. RUssrLL-NATror'rAL cNERRy rEsTtvAL

bighlight ofthe popular festival.
They take place nightly from
8-ll p.m. and are reasonably
priced. This year's lineup in-
cludes Los Lonely Boys, the
Gregg Rolie Band, Tommy Cas-
tro, Big Bad Voodoo Daddy,
Randy Houser, and on the lital
night, Think Floyd, a visual and
audio tribute to Pink Floyd. For
tickets and times, visit the Web
site c he r ryle s t i u a l. o rg,

Don't miss the tent manned by
Leelanau Counvs Horticultural
Research Station, the place to
leam about cherry growing, one
of Michigan's biggest industries.
A free shuttle goes to the re-
search station itself, where the
"cherry courectiod' program IiUs
in a.ll the details.
' ' I rvrs surprisod to leam that
Michigan's temperate weather
and saDdy soils combine to pro-

duce about 220 million pounds of
tart cherries annually (70 per-
cent ofthe natiou's total produc-
tion), Thrt cherries, also called
"pie cherries,' usually the Mont-
morency variety, are sold ilt su-
permarkets in cans, bottled or
dried.

The bad news is that the crop
is increasingly imperiled by
volatile weather. Experts say that
Michigan is two degrees warmer
now, on average, tfian it was 30
years ago; Lake Superior isthree
desrees warmer. With less ice on
the Great Lakes, the "lake effect"
bringa more snor{alls. If the tem-
pemture warms and the cherry
blossoms open too soon, a late
spring storm and frost can kill an
entire year's crop, It happened
,not too long ego, .

Ttte good nes's fG visitors is
this year's weather reports look

IIATIONAT CHERRY FESTIVAI:
This yeafs fest runs July 3-10 in
Traverse City; (231) 947-4230,
che ff y fe stiv o l.o tg. Admission is
free, but you'l lhave to pay to at-
tend certain events. "V-Passes"
are available for $15-$25 and at-
low access to multiple concerts
and other fee-based attractions,
TRAYERSE CITY: For lodging
and sightseeing information,
contact the Traverse City Visitors
Bureau at (8OO) 940-1120,
isittoveBecity.con,
GETTING THERE: It's about a
3OO-mile drive from Chicago to
Traverse City.

promising and some cherry vari-
eties will ripen while you're here.
Farmers and growers in the Tra-
verse City area harvest both
sweet and tart vaiieties and sell
them fresh at roadside stands, in
their orchards and at loca.l mar-
kets and bakeries. This is your
chance to buy - or let your kids
pick - a couple ofpints, quarts,
even buckets firll and take them
home to your freezer.

I'd say that's even sweeter than
winning the pit-spit contest.

Anne Z. Cookc is a C,alifornia-
bosed fiee-larce writer.


